
Altaineed that L
lifirelbaner needoni

.. ----.---m-----All, 's Court of
lOU ea sad allowsoce

ofidirsart, at 10 o'clock,
LK. kiarr- wid ii„.l asrow - secesat of mael

liMbet ele4Alliap Merbet, Klecision of the last

lidadeCieMollolo of Jacob Herbst, domes&
41/444005t doe assenst of Samuel Metsgsr,

lidossebseafdolusty& sod testament of Marge.
retillsokketaef Abbottstown, deceased.

Atlidd. !be mewl account of Micheal Volute,
Ilkoodemsfilikolest will and tostaanat of Henry

demise&Tirsitelltiles ant sad lasi account of Jacob
Owes, Administrator of the estate of John

IZI4 eceased.
• The first and flaal ;I.:count of Jacob

AdstiaLstrAwr or :41C. Cilia! of DavidEllUder:44mema•d• _ _ _ _ ..

MEN'S AND 'BOYS' WEAR, complete stock,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hits and Gauntlets. ofall kind,:
Domestic Goods. at Factory prices. JEWELRY,
new stock for Spring sales, consisting of the
stoat equisite styles ever offered in this market.

We would say to our customers and the pub-
lic generally, that we have opened one of the
most elegant and hugest assortments of goods
ever brought to this market, all of which have
been selected with great care and upon the
most advantageous terms. We are determined
nut to be undersold by any. Our motto Fair
dealing and ruiall prutits."

smiW. Tbe inland anal account of Col. David
*ea,Adaristiouator or the estate of Esther

&cooed.
AO, Thee kit, and final -account of Jacob

llvAiarrattio Executor of the last trill and testa-
militori.llL IL Harrigan. deceased.
JO. Ma first and- lisal account. of George

Illi4..l4shustrator of the estate of Joseph
docesoot.

12. Th. !brat account or Durlihrirt Wert. Ad-
01111stinitor of Ole Estate of Ilenry Eiellinger,

dogiosedk.

vira„Tik• Srai sad sanl stecount of Abel T
Adastaistrator ofMary IleWitt. deceased

J. L. SCHICK,
S. W. Corner of Centre Square

April 4, 1859.
stet and final accouut of Abraham

E ,AdaiLelettuor cbc crate of Jacob Ser-
.tire Ticonnt of Col. John Wolford. Ad-

s. g. a. ea the estate ofPeter Snyder,Vricoic=, deceased.

lE:= HZ.NET THOMAS
Family Grocery

AND PROVISION STORE.—GILLESPIE
THOMAS respectfully inform the people

ut tiettysburg and the public generally, that
they hare just returned from the city with a
general assortment of GROCERIES, PROVIS-
IONS and VEGIITABLES, which they are pre-
pared to sell as low as the lowest. FLOUR and
FEED always on hand, and cold at small prolSts.

Store on York street, one door east ot Wat-
tles' Hotel.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3. '57.

IA Pie first, and final account of Rufus C.

liisehumlian of Lydia Stunesifer, deceased,
child of Isaac Stonesifer. deceased.
The account of lloael Net:lean, Testa-

Watery Trask.e under the will of Letitia Mc-
Neely, deceased, for the care of a speeial

1,12. The second account of John Horner, Ad-

sa=rizifSite estate ofJ sates X. licGoughy,

lljoPert secoupt of John Chamberlin, Exe-oiof David Chamberlin, deceased.
ZACEIARIAIt 11VERS, Ripater

Itagister's °Mee, Gettys- )

iming;.April 25,1852. j

L. 19011101f4 dealer is Wks, DolomiticGoods, Cloths Caesioseree Ilmbroideries, I .

ifedgeit-- VrOtlier
eons, Jewelry, lioticoma, atomism; teemedfrom

~,,,2, HANOVER Illtßllller
ae Eastern markets with nue of the largest as-. 1 "1 • • lIALTISOIM ND.i

**Amens' of DRY GOODS Oa brought to tile j t Iron Div er WritAakse.)
place, consisting of all the neirest designs And - --'- or
fabrics of the present spring imptikations.— JIOSIIirr t,ter43LOVIIS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, plain sad Sorad. tglitOrDrittl,
black Silks, very heavy and fine Inatze, cheap; WIIIT'S GOODS,
plain and colored figured Silks, a very fine as- Handkerchiefs,
eortment, at all prates: Bareges, Grenadines, SHAWLS. CRAPES,
Poll de Chene, Satin de Ghent, Poplins, Lace lay, L AC'ES,
Paris Organdies, Jaconet Lawns. French Chints, lind a numerous variety of,
plain and colored Brilliants. Gingham', Spring other anieles, and
klouslins, English Calicoes, and many other Wholesale Dealer' in
novelties. MOURNING GOODS in great vane- avirairsi
ty, Shawls and Scarfs, beautiful stock; Ribbons FANCY GOODS
and Parasols, new styles, very handsome; Em- and

.

broideries and WHITE GOODS. very handsome: NOTIONS.
largest andcheapciit stock, wehare e‘er received Our warehouse. which we

nult expres.ly fur our ow n
tie. contains six floors, each
0 x IGO feet, and Lhe large
tock and extensive assort-
nent which we keep. require
toentire uc'eupancy. :Co house
n any of the !Cortherri Cities,
Jobbing good,: to the country,

can pr,s4nit 1.1. e a4me combined adiantages to
the country merchant. as our stock Is not only
arge, but obtained upon conditwns which will
defy competition.

We contract with the Manuracturers for all the
American articles we sell, and send a buyer to
Europe regularly twice a sear, to select our
Foreign goods.. We are enabled thereby to offer
great advantages in price+, as well as to get up a
stock at all times replete with the newest and
must desirable goods.

.llerchants in good creditare invited to examine
our stock when they next tisit Baltimore, and
they will promote theirown interest by doings°.

Orders by raail carefully executed when ac-.
companied by satisfactory references.
. Feb. 14, '39. 4m

Spring Goods 1
WSW AftiLIVAL!—FAIINESTOCK BllO.'S
XV. Tatra jnutt received a large and choice as-
*cement of Spring Goods. to which they invite
Ilse attention of buyers. Our Stock comprises
11111111aynew and beautiful styles of Ladies' Dress
Goods, such as are rarely .teen. and we are con.
!Went lharthose examining them will acknow-
ledssassAey hare seldom been offered better
goods oras pretty styles.

W. bale also iaereased our stock ofstaple
goods, such SO Men's and Boys' Wear. t'slicoas,
Nalitas, Detains, Chintz, &c., in quantity, style

usseurpassed. We need nut enutser-
tet can usare oar esstumers and friends

utast" are prepared to furnish them with such
goodies they may want cheaper than they can
be boughtelsewhere in the county. Call early
and sliickfroin our large and c cried assortment.

FAHNESTOCK BROTHEite,
April 4, 1859. Red Front.

The Latest News!
Ttaltestnews, in which all are interested,

le arrival of a very large and superior
stock. of HATS, CAPS. BOUTS k SHOES, at
the cheep aid fashionable store of R. F. MelL-
ßElltrost the E. Corner of Centre Square,
Glitipasalar. fits stock of Hats is very exten-
eiyei comprising all the various styles of Silk

RiWislitekt's Mock and colored Soft -Dress Hats,
lien's Russia Hats, (broad-rim,} and all kinds
of Yen's and Boy's Slouch Hits and Caps, of
the most fashionable styles—all of which are

tanniinomsed for beauty of style and elegance of
&AIL: •ROOTS AND SHIOF,S.—lie has also re-
ceived a very large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, consisting of Men's French Calf Boots,
Xen'e.fresch Calf Congress Gaiters, Patent
Looker Goiters and Pomps. Oxford Ties and all
kinds of Men's and Boys Dress and Coarse
ShoserLadies and Children's Shoes and Gaiters
of every style. The public is very respectfully
tolled ID mall and examine these goods before

sdeewbere, as it will certainly be to
the ryivaotsee. R. F. McILHENY.

Afr31.1,8, 1859.
,'— The Only ArticlerWALLED IN MARKET. WITH nc-

I-Sauts HUME & EUROPEAN' DEMAND.
--

*

ratuion why, is that by Nature's own pro-
sseeisit restores the natural color permanently af-
terillositalrbecomes gray ; supplies the natural
floilla, and thus makes it grow on bald heads, re-
mous ail •dandruff. itching. and beat from the
acalpt!tialeta and tones up the nerves, and thus
cam all nervous headache, and may be relied
uptowns cure all diseases of the scalp and hair:

it/~aya.t.yopand keep it from falling off; maker 11

aoii, JteahAy and 1,-.rtofai, and if used by
thequ*ug two or three time 3 a week. Itwill never
hill or hocome gray ; then, readers, read the fol-
lowtitg and judge for Yourselves:

t• ?yaw boar, Jan. 8. 1813.
Yams. 0. J. Woo A; Co.: Gentlemen:—

Haihntheord it good deal about Professor Wood's
Haissfiastasative. sad my hair being quite gray,
I aide up my mind to lay aside the prejudices
which E, in common with a great manypersons.
had against ail manner of patent medicines, and
• abort time ago I commenced using your article,
to hie h for myself.

Ski Malt has been so very satisfactory that I
askassyrgiad •I did so, and in justice to you, as
Irelkiribrthoeneouragement ofothers who may
be as grey as I was, but nh ) baring my preju-
diarmitipost my reasons for setting it aside, are
turaisling to give your Restorative a trial till
they bare farther proof, and the best proof being
oemilbrAssionstration. I write you this letter.
Irish*poi tray show to any such, and also di-
ns:1010 to me for further proof. rho :un in and
oatust-the l Y. Wire railing EAtablisktnent
every iall.

Ilty Ink is Wit its natir-al colorand math ins-
probed is appearassre nay way, being glossier
gni Mawsad is arit more healthy Woking. 1saii,youromapectfally, 11E51tY JENKINS.

Choloostia sad Carroll sta.. Brooklyn.
Lerciastroso . lett, 14. 141.541

lalinlireoo; Dear Sir :—Your Hair Eeatori.
tic* Isis 4110ss nowt rood in ibis pan of the

Xy babrise been siiebily diminish*.
$BBOllllllBOl years, essissed,l suppose, from a slight
Issalkidles I was quite as infant. I bare bees
usiegyour Roar Restorative for six weeks and 1
isillitist /have a Ilse head of hair now growing,
aftesissitsg used all other remedies known, to
so nil et. I think it the most valuable remedy
storasimat,astl advise all who ars adlieted that
way to useyour remedy. You can publish this
ifyou think proper. Yours. ire..

S. W. ILIDDLETON,
PIIIIJAPTSMIA, Sept. 9. 1857.
DearSir 1--Yourflair Restore-Prof. WOOD

thy is proving itaelf beneficial to me. 'The
fro*, mg also the back part of mybead alums
10414mcnerrimg—was in fact bald: I hare usett
betiabutlfpin,. bottles of year Restorative, and
aoor-fait' top u( my head is well studded with a
prailkim crop of young hair, and the treat is
atoo reaching. its benefit. I have tried other
pil9llllllldolo without any benefit whatever, I
thinkfrom mearsia personal recommendation, 1
culd, moo' others to try it. Yours, re.
sPor4RAY, D. R. THOMAS, M. D.,

ilia. 484 Vine street.
Ifita)bestorativo is pit op in bottles of three

sum,kinr large, medium, and small ; the small
holds it pint, .sad retails for 0.4 dollar per
botarg.tharnantinin holds at least twenty per
oespealprkin proportion than the smell, retails
fee.pecokliws par bottle: the large holds a
q 40 per (mat. more in proportion, and re-

000tihe. • •
• • 40‘ AI Co, Proprietors. 312 ?roadway,

ikaltingteatil. Y. Wire Radio(
• ••"."'"'!". ) as/ 114 MarketSi., St. Loots, Mo.
• • . JIM ipodDroggissi and Fancy Goods

el
•,,,e lobelan,

1 ~,1 Ir • ;' I 1024Pripderiek eoust-rdu—'
'Pn. • beet renovated and rafansisissle ,

r the ptylilic that a call is
ay Irar~eOselG' tWisat/Action la

W GOODB—tonprlibilr erst 7 psss
variety ofass's sat Ws Usti, Fists 'sad

Homes—as orwhialitiriN larval liarP. 116111111103.

sight,Light!
MTEIOLESALX AOSSOIC 7011 lOM'SPATENT LAMPS, ooporlar to all others
in On nartet. Also doolon io COAL OIL sad
-LAMPS of every dosartptlooL

Oaowtookt‘y llOlll4 GOAL OW of ills rollbest 'whieb In will 4 Ago lowrooomark* prim AM onion p.s pstty MY&
HI 4

• No. i s. Liborty st., tfo*.llllJam. )LL

Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, itc...—

FRUlTS.—Fruits of every description,
as follows : Layer Raisins, Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Palm Nuts, Filberts, hard and
paper shell Almonds, Pea N'uts,ke.

GROCERIES.—A good assortment of Sugars:
Loaf, Drown, Powdered and Crushed, Coffee,
N. 0. Molasses, Syrups of the best quality,
Rice, Soda, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon, (ground
and tloground,) Cloves, Mustard, &c.

PERFCMERY.—Perfumery of every descrip-
tion, which will be sold low for Cash.

LEMON SYRUP.—A large lot just received.
Any one desiring a cheap,pleasant and healthy
drink will do well by purchasing this Syrup.

TOBACCO.—AII the various kinds ofTobac-
co, Cigars and Snuff, for sale by Wm. Boyer
Son.

VISEGAIL—we have a good quality, as all
will ay who have tried it.

FLOtTht & FEED.—We have made arrange-
ments to have constantly on hand Flour and
Feed, which we will Insure to be of superior
quality, and at such prices as cannot fail to
please. 1i H. BOYER k SON.

April 2G,1858.

=l3l =II

Abbey & Neff,
ikTO. 308 North Third Street, (three doors

above Vine) Philadelphia. THE OLD
HARDWARE STAND—(established 24 years.)
Every description ofBuilding, Mechanical, Faun-
iag and Household HARDWARE, is now in
store, and will be offered at the lowest market
prices, to Cash and prompt Six Months Buyers.
Sails, at Manufacturers' prices for cash.

orders from new customers will receive strict
and accurate attention, and all goods sent from
this house will be es represented.

setreountry Merchants on their next visit to
our city to make their Spring purchases are
cordially invited to call and examine our stock
and prices before purchasing.

3larch 14,1859. 3m

The Cm' are Herel
'ALL THINGS ARE RRADYI—The under-

signed has the pleasure of announcing to
his old country friendt--fairtuers awl merchants
—as well as the citizens of Gettysburg, and
" the rest of mankind," that his new and .com-
modious Warehouse is now open, and that he is
receiving GRAIN k PRODUCE of all kinks. for
which he Is paying the highest market prices ;
and while the public can dispose of their pro-
duce to thebest advantage. they can be supplied
in return with Groceries, of every description,
consistingofSalt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas,
Rice, ke., *c., also, Guano. Plaster, Oils, Cedar-
ware, and a thousand other things not here
mentioned. Wholesale,Retail and cheap as the
cheapest Is our motto. If the people consult
their own interests, and set wisely, they will not
forget the un lersigned. Hoping the familiar
faces ofall my old customers will meet me again,
and with them many new ones, I shall endeavor
to ptease them. JOIIN HOBS

Gettysburg, Nov. 22,1858.

Wholesale and Retail
LIQUOR STORE.—The undersigned respect-

fully announce to the citizens of Gettysburg
and the public generally, that they have opened
-a new LIQUOR STORE on Railroad street, south
side, and midway betiveen the Passenger and
Freight Depot, and have made arrangements to
keep constantly on hand a full supply of allkinks
ofLiqnors, Foreign and Domestic, inch as Bran-
dies, Wines, Holland and Domestic Gins, Old
Rye and Rectified Whiskey, Champagne, Ginger
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Cordials, Kimmel, Anice,
and Wines of every grade.

The above Liquors will be thrashed at the
most reasonable rates and warranted good. By
strict attention to business and aneffort to please,
we hope to merit the patronage of the public.

jedrAii orders promptly attended to.
Feb. 21, '59, COVER k

.../4‘ 14 40.17,1,
•• ..t,.

,

1-,NOUNDED 1852. Chartered 1854. Locatedr COR. OF BALTIMORE & CHARLES STS.,
B [silicone, Mo.

The Largest. Most Elegantly Furnished k Popular
Commercial College in the United States,

DESIGNED EXPRESSLY FOR YOUNG MEN
Desiring to obtain s thorough Practical Busium

Education
Every Young Nan has a Counting Deg to him-

' pelf, and is separately instrueted.
STUDXSTII IX ATTIXDAYCX 710 e NXAILY EXIST

STATX IX TeX Untor.
The most Comprehensive ■nd Thorough Course

of Study, and the only
PRACTICAL SIETIIOD OF INSTRrCTION

Are here introduced.
NoCopying f:com Printed or Manuscript Forms in

LEA@NINCI 1300G-KIZPINO ♦T TUC
BALTIMORE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

This method of instruction is nowhere else intro-
duced in this country.

Every Young Man should write immediately
for one of those large and beautiful Ornamental
Circulars, representing the exterior and Interior
view of the CVliege, Penmanship, etc., which will
be sent by return mail, free ofcAarge, with Cats.-
lopecontaining list of students, terms of tuition,
opinions of thePress on our new system ofBook-
Keeping, etc.

DEEM
E. K. Losing, Prineipal—Lectnrer on the Science

of Accounts, Business, Customs, ete.
J. M. Putt.ups, Professor of Book-Keeping and

Commercial Calculations.
U. H. DArtss, Associate Prof. of Book-Keeping
N. C. Joessos, Professor of Penmanship.
& T. WILLIAIIB, Esq., Mercantile Law.
Rev. E. Y. Basis, D. D., Commercial Ethics.

TRUSTS= :

Hon. John P. Kennedy, lion. Joshua Vansant,
Hon. Thomas Swann, Wm. 11. Keighler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust, Fag-, 'William Knabe, Esq.

The time usually required to complete the Bill
course, from 8 to 12 weeks.

A DIPLon♦ is awarded to all Graduates.
Large Cirrolars and Catalogues stating terms,

kc., sent my mail frw of charge. Address
E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, MIL

Feb. 7, 1859. lyGreat Reduction
IN TITEPRICE OF THE 1. M. SLNGER & CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES.—B. Ram:lsla., pro-
prietor of the State of Pennsylvania, the counties
of Philadelphia, Erie and Allegheny excepted.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens ofYork, Adams, Cumberland and Lan-
caster counties. that he will sell Simper's Swing
XatAines at reduced prices. Persons desirous o
uprchasing a good Sewing Machine should by
all means purchase one ofSinger's, for they are
the only machines that will do the work that is
required ofa Sewing Machine. Call and examine
and see for yourselves before purchasing else-
where. For beauty they cannot be surpassed,
and for durability cannot be beat—their, being
now in use over 15.u00 of Singer's Machines,
which recommends them to be far superior to
any other in use. All I ask is an examination
of the Machine, and if you have any notion of
one you will be certain to buy. Machines of
everyvariety of Singer', on hand. Every family
should have one of the Family Machines, for they
are certainly a handsome and useful piece of
furniture. They are not liable to get out of re-
pair. and will last yon a life time.

Machine Silk, Needles, Thread, Bobbins, Oil,
lc.. ke., at all times on hand. All orders at-
tended to with dispatch.

W. F. REISINGER. Agent,
43 Market street, York, Pa.

Jan. 3, 11159. 8m

The Farmers' & Mechanics'

SAMOS INSTITITTION of Adams court
receives money on deposit daily, from 9

A. K. until 3 o'clock, P. W., and on Saturday
from 9 o'clock. A. R., until a o'clock, P. M.—
Interest on deposits from 2to 5 per cent. Special
deposits paid agreeably to notice. and transient
deposits paid on demand with interest.

Interest on special deposits, when made for 10
months and upwards, 4 per cent.; (or 3 months
and upwards, 3 per cent.; on transient deposits
for 30 days and upwards, 2 per cent., and on
regular weekly deposits S per cent.

The popularity of this Institution with all
classes of the community, both In town and
country, and its consequent lace..., may be as-
cribed in part to the following reasons:

It offers a convenient, responsible and
ble depository to farmers and mechanics, to ex-
ecutors, administrators, assignees, collectors,
agents and all public officers, to attorneys,
trustees, societies and associations, incorporated
or otherwise, to married or single ladles. to
students, merchants, clerks, and business men
generally, to minors and all who have funds,
much or little, to deposit with a return of interact.

Depositors receive books in which are entered
their deposits, which books serve as vouchers,
They may designate in case of sickness, death or
absence, who shall receive their deposits. with-

I out the intervention of executors or adminbara.
tors. s, (Gettysburg, Feb. 28, 1859.

I wit. R. IffiltiONai
Win. J. Taylor & Co.,

nOIIIIISIUN MEM;HANTS and wholesale
U dealers in Fish, Cheese and Provisions, No.

Sotith Wharves,. between Chestnut and
Walnutstreets, Philadelphia.

Fir Soie Agents for Lien!7's Celebrated
Vinegar. [March 14, 1859. 3rn

Wall .Paper.
P. IicILHENNY respeethdir inritas the
attention of the public to hi large stocktrail Ayer, and abominate tc Ms Meads

sad emstomers, that he has made atzsagentests
to hum on hand • tell and complete lto• of
saga's from St cents epto 30 ovate a roll—oe
that parsons failing to beslated with his large
stook onhand, can select from his sample book
and be famished with paper at any price and
ha mks gnastuts sates or Wes days twice,

Jac 34, '3lk,

Burr Mill Stones
WARRANTED.—B.STARR k CO., a
of North ea, Coittre.. Street 4
opposite C. It. R. Stating'

BALTIXOR.IO MD. MAMAS(
toren of BENCH BURR
Importers and Dealers in Bt.
Blocks, Bolting Cloths, Lea-
ther and Oum Beltings, Cal-
cined Plaster, and Mill Irons, of Warrsnted Qual-
ity. Also, Colon, Cocalico, and Esophes Mill
Stones of all sizes. [Feb. 7, '59. 17

N.44„.

Dr. Baakee
B.HATS ALL DISEASES.—DR. BAARES
will give special attention to the following

iseases : Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,
Influenza, Asthma, Bronchitis and ail diseases
of the Nose, Month, Throat:and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the treatment of allSkin diseasto--Lties-
bago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula. Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Dyspeptia,
Piles, and all diseases of theStomach, Liveraad
Bowels; also all chronic diseases pertaining to
Women and Children. Dr. Bashes caa pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
success in curing Cancers, Old Sores or doers,
Fistula, Scald Heads, Wens, Swellings and Tu-
mors of every description and without the use
of the knife. These last named diseases can-
not be treated by correspondence, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the Doc-
tor's personal supervision.

DR. BAAKEE has made a new discovery oft
Fluid that will produce perfect absorption ofthe
C , and restore perfect vision to the Eye
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
cures all diseases of the

EYE AND EAR,
without the nse of the knife or needle, and be
hes constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of beautiful Artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
Ear Drums, suitable for either sex and all ages
—inserted in fire minutes.

Dr. Raakee is one of the most celebrated and
skilful Physicians and Surgeons now
His faint is known personally in nearly every
principsil city in the world. All letters directed
to Dr. littakee, (enclosing ten cents,) asking any
questions pertaining to any disease, shall be
promptly answered, and all Chronic diseases can
be treated by correspondence, except those
mentioned, th it will require his personal super-
vision. Office hours from DA. M., to 4P. SI.

DOCTOR BAAKEK,
No. 74 Lexington St., between Charles k Liberty,

April 11,':u. Uso. 31,1 y] Baltimore, Md.

I= I=

Whit© & Swope,

WITOT.F.AALF. Dealer* in HOOTS, SITOXS,
k STRAW GOMM ; shin, in

faehinnahls Moleskin, Silk, Felt and Fur•IIATS,
N. W. Coe. Baltimore sad Horsed larvae. Balti•
tuorr, U4l ENur. 20 , WS.

Howard House,
cryantll llorsrd and Baltimore Streets,

UALTIllOttg, MI.
Now Ptoprietoro. Firs reduced to $1.30

per atty. Call for the Howard II(mei Coma' at
the Depots. A 811111t, .. _._._

.1. N. DUCK, }r " ""11P"*
January 44,'59. II

z'' Peter Zell & Son,
C(13011881UN 11/111CRANTS sad Noakes la

CORN, Cura Mast, Oaanotas,
OATS, %,a Chop, Boas Mat,
RILL PIM, flay, &raw, Pta4.
rwurt, Yield 8404,k OrouadPiaitar

Nos. 147 k 14$ NOIITII ILOVARD Stun,
Jau. 17, '69. Iy. BALTIXOIIII 4 XD.

New
MHZ andi
I- ship in
basis*" at II
in Ultimo!,
firm of DAN)
and will aides,
the patronage
quantity oftiz
ed from the cities with an immense stock of.
Goods---conststing in part ofBuilding Materials,
such as Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glaze, kc. Tools, including Edge Tools of every
description, Saws, Planes, Chisels, Gouges,Braze; and Hats, Augers, Squares, Guages,
Hammers, kc. Blacksmiths will find
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Hurse-shoe
Nails,kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such its Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, „kites, Hobbs,
Spokes. Felines. Bows, Poles, 'hafts, kc . Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs. Lasts, Bout Trees, kc.,
with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools.,
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, Ike. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment ofKnives and
Forks, Brittannia, Album and Sther-plated Ta-
ble and Tes Spoons, Candle-sticks, Maiters,
Shovel and Tongs. Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass littiles, ?BUJ, Tubs, Churns. Cutpeting.
.te Also. a general assortment,of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GROCERIES. a full and gen-
eral assortment. such as Crushed, Pulierised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, kc.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksznitb,CabinetSisiker's,Painter's, Glazier's,
and Grocery line, allof which they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANKER,

WAYBRIGILT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.

ag .

don'ts,"(Baltimore Air-Tight, improved) " Jewel,"
and"Charm"--all for wood or coal.

March 14, 185g. __

Good and Cheap t
mITE undersigned would inform his friends

and the public generally,that he continues
the CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, in all
its branches, at hit establishment, in East Mid-
dle Street, (near the east end,) Gettysburg, Ps.,
where he has on hand a first-rate lot of work,
and is prepared to put up to order whatever
may be desired in his line, viz :—Rockaway
sad Boat-body Carriages, Palling- inTop, Rockaway and Trotting Bug-
gies, Jersey Wagons, /cc. With varAssaillke
good workmen and good materials, be can
pledge his work to be of the best quality—and
his prices are among the lowest.

Btrilepairing done at short notice. and at
reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call!

June 15, 'V. JACOB TRIAEL.
To the Country,

GOOD NEWS.—I have rented the Foundry
fur the ensuing year, and am prepared

te, make the different kinds of Castings Minally
made at a Foundry. I will keep constantly on
hand the different kinds of PLOOOIIB, Points,
Shares, Cutters, kc.; Pots, Kettles, Pans, Wash-
lug Machines, kc.; Stoves and Machinery ; Por-
ches, Verandah's and Cemetery Pealing made
and put up with dispatch.

All orders will be attended to promptly; bat
being without capital, and money being neces-
sary to carry on the bnaineu, I will be com-
pelled to sell for cash, baton all country work
6 per cent. will be deducted. Suitable trade
will be taken, if delivered at the time of par-
chasing. Give ire • tall. E. Y.WARREN.

Gettysburg, June I, '57.

.‘ lat., 1,. I

NOTICE.—The undersigned have associa-
ted with Mt% in the Lumber business,H. o.Bv/um They would therefore give no;

Lice that the business hereafter will becon.
ducted under the firm of SKALL, Bespits &
Os., and they hope, by strict attention tobusiness and an earnest desire to please. tomerit a continuation of the liberal patronageheretofore bestowed upon them.

}LILLIAN SMALL & CO.
Lumber Yard,

"IN North George Street, nearthe Railroad,%, YORK, PA.
We would invite the attention of Meehan-ice, Builder., and others, to our large andwell selected stockotLthyßEß, coneitting

every description 61 White Pine Boards and;Plank, Joist, Scantling and Fencing. Also,Pine and Chesnut Shingles, Laths, Picket.,Worked Flooring and Weatherboarding,
Siding, &c. We are prepared to CIIT TO
ORDER any size, quantity and quality of
WIIITE PLYE (Cc OAK LUMBI:1?,
at the shortest notice, and have it delivered
to any point accessible by Railroad. lVe
also manufacture and keep on hand a gene-
ral assortment of

SASH; DOORS,
Shutters, Blinds, Window Iraines 'and DoorFrames

isirOrders for any sites not on hand
with dispatch.

morOttr stock and assortment is equal to
any others, and we are determined to sell atthe lowest market prices.

MirA.ll orders. and comtnunicatiens ad-
dressed to the undersigned, at York,Pa., willreceive prompt attention.

SHALL, BENDER & CO.York, May 24, 1858. ky

New Grocery Store.
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOOD.3.—SNY-

DER ik BENNER have just received attheir New Store, in Baltimore street, a few
doors above David McCreary's Saddlery es-
tablishment, *.he largest and most complete
assortment of Grocerie4 brought to Get-
tysburg fora long time, consisting of Coffee,
(four kinds,) Sugar, (four kinds.) Molasses,
Syrup, Shad, Mackerel, Fresh Flour, Corn,
Oats, Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt, in short
every thing usually kept in a first-class
Grose Store.

he highest marketprice paid fcmcmin-
trystpluee or taken in exchange for Goods.lye us a call. Buy your Groceries
where you will be sure toget them good and
cheap.

air-ilover's celebrated writing Ink for
sale. [Nov.l, 18.58.

Fraser River

OUTDONEt—Coilie to the Store at Green-
mount for Bargains I—The undersigned

would most respectfully inform the public that
he has purchased the Store of John Weikert, at
Greenmount, Adams county, half-way on the
road from Gettysburg to Emmitaburg, whets he
expects, by attention and small profits, to re-
tain all the old custom: and secure lots ofnew
His stock of DRY GOODS, of every description,
Groceries, Confectionaries, Queensware,Woode o-
ware, Crockery-ware, Hardware, fie., is largo
and varied—equal to that of any other first class
store—and be will sell at prices astonishingly
low. lie only asks a trial, to prove the truth of
this assertion.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods
J. ALEX. LIAILPEIL

The undersigned also carries on the CAR-
RIAGE-XAKING barium at the same place, and
offers rare inducements to purchasers. He will
warrant his work good, whilst his charges are
among the most moderate. Repairing done on
short notice. J. ALEX. HARPER.

Feb. 14, 1859. ly

Notiqe!

rareFARMERS ANDNotice
have now openedoar large and commodious

1 house, on the cornerof Stratton and 114:1-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOUR, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, kc. Also, on hand and for
sale Salt, Guano., Plaster, Fish, kc. A largestock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, kc., kc.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell as
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales stud
small profits."

We would also call theattention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, &c., to the fact that
we have for sale Breinig, Pronefield k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KIJNEFELTER, SEITZ k CO.
Gettysburg, Nor. 15, 18:.8.

Howard Association,
IfILADELPHIAL—A Benevolent Institution
established by Special Endowment for the

elief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

In times of Epidemics, it is the object of this
Institution to establish Hospitals, to provide
Nurses, Physicians, Clothing, Food, ibilliciues.
&c., for the sick and destitute, to take charge of
the orphans of deceased parents, and to minister
in every possible way to the relief of the of
and the health of the public at large. It is the
duty of the Directors, at such times, to visit per-
sonally the infected districts, and to provide and
execute means ofrelief. Numerous physicians,
not acting members got the Association, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to be call-
ed upon to attend its hospitals, free of charge.

In the absence of Epidemics, the Directors
have authorised the Consulting Surgeon to give
advice and medical aid to persona suffering un-
der CHRONIC DISK&SES of a virulent charac-
ter, arising from abase of the physical powers,
mal-treatment, the effects of drugs. kc.

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the na-
ture and treatment of Chronic Diseases, by the
Consulting Surgeon, have been published for
gratuitous distribution, and will be sent FREE
of CHARGE to the afflicted.

Address, for reports or treatment,Dr.GEORGE
R. CALHOUN,Consulting Surgeon, Howard As-
sochtrion, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philad's, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.

Geo. Pstacatin, Sec'y.
Sept. 20, 1858. ly

J. W: Scott,
(.I .l..6nfik4l%"l.:'Llerf:f i')
t.I"NT EN'S FURNIiNtSOand

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
Nu. 614 Cutest", Slyest, (nearly opposite the

Girard Ho au, )
PHILADELPHIA

J. W. SCOTT would respectfully cell the at.
tuition of his former patrons and friends to his
new Store, and is prepared to fill orders for
SHIRTS atabort notice. A perfect fit guarantied.
COUNTRY TRADE supplied with Fist Silllllll

COLLAZI. [Oct. 4, 1859. ly

Call and See
TAB celebrated New Jersey

REAPER, k IZOWPS.,
at the sew Ware-room of

EiLIeAD9,-BUEEII.IO. A £VBTZ
/larch 14, 185e.

"The Gem."
EtBEITAURANT.—The undersigned beeilSillopened a first elms Rest_luiTt, a011 the

ewer door of bicOossogbep Hall bailing, hi
Oarlisle street, 4lettrabivg,..id solicits a share
of the public"' The rooms Use Just
been fitted upthe west improved style and

' will eetapitre emcee*.with many of thebest In
the cities. His Oysters, Me, de., will -always be
found 'of saperlor qu ty,. esti his quips
atednottehr •

Theproprietor Is thaakfal tbribe-dee rat
eastme be Is already reeeiltlj, looti is ....mahlirrioetrod SOsaki wTldthollifima irnant !13- Yob. Wpm- - NM it

"1-1
• • •,t•

Adams County

MITTUAL Flag 111.80BANCE COMPANY.--
Incorporated March 18, 1851.

°MOILS.

PraideieJ--Goome Swope.
Vire Praidast--8. B. ItossalL
,Seerernry—D. A. Bubbler.
Treasurer—David M'Creary.
Eueutioe Corawide•--Robert, McCurdy, Jscob

King, Andrew Heiutzelmsin.
Managers—George Swope, D. A. Buehler, Ja-

too King, A. Helntselman, B. M'Curdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. B. McClellan,
Wm. B.Wilson, M. Eichelberger, Ahdiel F.Gitt,
John Wolford, A.Pleking, .1. Aaghinbaugh,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary, 8.R. Russell. D.
Wereary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.

SirThis Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
peuses, wilfaut any assessment, having also a large
surplus capital to the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs no Agents-z-all business being
done by the Managers, who are ansnally elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Manager, for further information.

ipay`The Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

Still at Work !

COACHMAKING AND BLACKSMITHING.
—The undersigned respectfully informs

his friends and the public that be continues
the Coacbmnking and Blacksmithing business
In -very branch at his establishment in Chem-
bersburg street. Be has on hand and will
manufacture to order allkinds ofCARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, tc., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. Nirßsraintsa and Bucesulentso of
all kinds done at reasonable rues, promptly
and to the satisfaction of enstomen.

COUNTRY PROM/CI token in exchange for
Work at market prices.

mily,Persons desiring articles orwork in the
Coachmaking or. Riocksmithing line, are re-
spectfully Invited to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59,

The • Mighty Healer 1 World Known
and World Tried.

Holoware Ointment.
free tdmissiims of all Nations, as well

11 as the verdict ofthe leading hospitals of
the Old as well as the New World, stamp this
powerful remedial Agent as the greatest
healing preparation ever made known to suf-
fering amt. Its PILECTILLTIVI QUALITIES are
more than 'stuntman. through the external
orifices of the skin. invisible to the r.aked
eye, it reaches the seat ofthe internal dis-
ease; and in all external affections its anti-
inflammatory and healing virtues surpass
aaything else on record, and is Nature's
great ally.

ERYSIPELAS AND SALT RITEUII are
tiro of the moat common and virelent dis-
orders prevalent on this continent, to these
the Ointment is especially antagonistic, its

mods.' operaedi' is first to eradicate the
venom and then complete the cure.

RAD LEGS, OLD SORES, AND ULCERS.
—Cases of many years standing that have
pertinaciously refused to yield to any other
remedy or treatment, have invariably ono-
combed to a few applications of this power-
ful unguent.

ERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN,arising from
a bad state of the blood or chronic diseaseare
eradicated, and a clear and transparent sur-
face regained by therestorative action of this
Ointment. It surpasses many of the comae-
ties and other toilet appliances in its poiver
to dispel rashes and other disfigurements of
the face.

PILES AND FISTULA.—Every form and
feature of these prevalent and stubborn dis-
orders is eradicated locally and entirely by ,
the use of this emolient ; warm fomentations
should precede its application. Its healing
qualities will be found to be thorough an
invariable.. .

Both the Ointment and Pil.leshauld be used in
the following eases :

laaaloaa, Itheamatimu, Pore Throats,
Bursa. itiageoras; Sams of all kiada,
Chapped Hale, Ball Rheum, Swaim,
Chilblataa, Scalds, Bud Joints,
/intuits, Skin Dimamm, 'fetter,
Omit, Beetled Olaads, Mean,
Lumbago, Bora Logs, Vas/kraal Some,
limartal ldruptiosa, Sore BrimMa, Wounds ofall amid,
Pam, Sam Reedy,

mar-Caution I—None are gen nine unless
the words "Hoilovray, News Fork and Lon-
don," are discernible as a touter-mark in every
leaf of the book of directions around each pot
or box; the same may be plainly seen by
koldiag the leaf to the light. A handsome re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such
information as may lead to the detection of
any party or parties counterfeiting the medi-
cines or vending the same, knowing them to

be spurious.
*,*Sold at the Manufactories of Professor

Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United States and
the cinlized world, in pots at 2.5 cents, 63
cents, and $l. each. A. D. Buehler, Gettp.
burg./There is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa,
tiemis in every disorder are affixed to each
Pot- [June 14,1858. eowly.

Lime! Lime
max sadereigaed havemade arrange:mate,

whieb they will be reedy to 'apply
LIMN la sayettaatit4e,at, the lowestpries.,
ag ases.aohkeBalboa is ectaspleted. They
ate ready to receive orders.

B EOM=& Kt7BTZ.
Nov. 22, 1858.

rasubscriber respectfully Writes the at.
ation of the Wien to his full sad com-

p et* ssortuieat 0f,LA.P1110.814088 sail GA&
1118,of abacus ergo side sad solos.—oellaid
OLTAISUI4I teryealealf unable .to sheer pais

. B. lt

Ft is. e ATBRIALS.-41thits, Oil; St*,
slimy* is Wad itadvill

•

• numersour44,

" Hard Times

NO YORE."--Any person (Lady or Gentle..
man,) in the United States, possessing a

small capital of from $3 to $7, can enter into an
easy and respectable business, by which from $5
to $lO per daycan be realized. For particulars,
address, (with stamp.) W. R. ACTON & CO.,

41 North Sixth SL, Philadelphia.
March 7, 1859. 3m

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that ma bemade. It is • concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so comlined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseasesfliarserartlia is reputed to cute. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those whosonar from Strunious complaints, and that me
which will accomplish their curs must prove
of immense service to this large clam of our
afflicted fellow-eft:ens. Row completely this
compound will do it has been provenby exper-
iment en many of the wont cases to be found
of the following complaints:—

Scsoreht AND Sciwrsitaus OmetArins.lawrrsone ass Barornve Disuses, laces;Pumas, Brarians, Tinton, SALT Rana.Semi ILIAD, Symms AND &serum As.
seeriess, liascrrazaz• Daus; Dams, Nip.
Luau. on Tic Domini:ex. Dasturr, Drs.
MCA AND Issuonsisoar, ERTMLPILAN, Rosacm Sr. Arrstosv's FLU. and indeed the whole
elan of complaints arising from Laws= os
mu a BLOOD.

MlSeamponeid la be found a great pro-
moterof health, whet taken in the spring, to
expel the foal humors which foster in the
blood at that seam ofthe year. liy thetime-
ly expulsionof them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aidof this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an almanac medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples. eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob.
entitled and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul. and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt. People enjoy better health, and live
longer, The cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum ;of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it„ partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for onedollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsepo•
rills, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
nameitself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it, And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinaryrun of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously takenaccording to directions on
the bottle.

TRITARED Iff
DR. 5. C. AYER at CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Pale*, ilper Battle i slx Bottles furs.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Imo won ftur itself such a renown for the ems of
every veriety of Throat end Lung Complaint. that
it is entirely uancesessry for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section. we and not do more then
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be retied on to
do foe their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's CathartiC Pills,
71101. %Its OV

Co:throws, Jaeofidiet.PlP*,lifestion.
Dysentery, Feel nonsedt, Brywpeloo, lkodooko.
Piles, Rheumatism. Brupekou good Miss Dimas*.
Lim" moudaring, Dropsy, Two, Timm soi
Bale Ales" Worm', Goat, Moroloish as a
Dinner Pi* andfor Porifyino oho Blood.

They en teed, so that the most see&
tire ens take tbem pleasantly. and they ars tie
Wei -Wed,* in the world kran Ore momif
for physic.
Moo SO eats pc Ant; 5 -ism be $l.OO.

Greatnumbers arChrgymes. Pitydaisaawmpe--
Imes, and eminent:tie= tuns lea Ai*
names to eerti4 the °Mem
rentesiies, but oar • • bard swirtigillperude the
insertion of them. Alma* When tossed far-
"tiltveerour AIINCICAN ALSAIIMUIa with* they
an gime ; with ales fa desaiptiosaof the abase
somPlehOil atalt Allsetesent that, abosidIn foie
/erred the• MOE m...

=
not bar 01Welf by uOlodawnosiPlod Mete Id*
ft4 llllllollooll Coq shako pelt ow-

e° Owe.-Thalia'
; 'vest the Imitagrousd 641 1/ 101/ 1
Iwo*. •

_
•

AUmg Beastrais- are to sateby

*PIA' by44- .71/40 1.1% Gett7sist-•"
In Cooer %Air Oasituimr.P.llooliuo.

11"4114'"gittorio".1

ifORE NSW 0001/81-441000111111 k BRO.114 have justreterned from Abe jr,, sveryhtrge assortment of Maw.Vesqngs, Winter Goeds,.• sad eeerYthhaselse in the men's wear lies. Thee also afarPlain sad fancy Shirts, comics, soy.
ton Handkerchiefs. Bsseenders,ka. Meinbought unusually 10, or the cm* duty areenabled to eellarearsura.x ingt....entate.lent full cloth suit,made up, for kW for ia-
staaoe, Give them *call, at their new estab-
lishment, in Chambersburg street's few doors
west of the Court-house, Wore perehasingelsewhere. • • [Oat. 11.

Greatest Improvement
AF TUE AGE!--JonserittentAtifßOAßNA

or COAL OIL. LAMPS, :unrivalled inBeauty, Simplicity, Safety or &anomie—.Every person desiring to obtain tbo lambastand cheapest portsWo light within tindrreach, should call and examine time lampsbefore purchasing elsewhere, for theredcaplet. That no accident can occurbyes-plosion.
2d. That they emit No Offensive Odorwhile burning.3d. That they are -tory easily trimmed.4th. That they are easily regulated to gmmore or less light.
sth. That they burn entirely free Ginnsmoke.
6tb. That the light im at least 50 per cent.cheaper than any other light now in court on

1180.
These Lamps are admirably adapted forthe use ofStudenta, Mechanics, Seamstreosep,Halls, Churches. Stores, Hotels, and are high-ly recommended for Family Use.For sale by GILLESPIE & THOU&June 14, 1858.

Removal.TIE subscriber has removed his Ploughand Machine --Shop from the Fonnirybuilding to Railroad street, opposite Tate'eBlacksmith shop, back of the- Eagle Hotel,where he is better prepared than e, er to at-tend to customers. Plo,ughs always on handand made to order at the shortest notice, andMachines, Reapers, &e., repaired. Also howvil attend tocleaning and repairing Clocks.
*May 10. DAVID WARREN.

New Grocery.
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS:—The sub-scriber respectfully informs the citizensof town and country. that he has opened_aGrocery, Confectionary and Notion Store, onYork street, two doors east of St. James'Lutheran Church. where he has now onhand a general assortazont of goods in hisline—suoh art.:, Syrup, from 40 to 70 centsper gallon ; Sugars, all kinds; Coffees, dif-ferent kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish. Cheese,Sootcb 11-wring,•ground and negro:3nd Pep-per, Alspiee, Cloves, Cinnamon, Mustard,Soda, Ginger. Starch; Rice, Teas. Candle.,Extract Cote°, Choehlate. ConcentratedLye; Browns, thickets, Candies, all kinds:Figs, Walnuts,Palm Nuts, ,Almonds, GroundNuts, Layer Raisins, LemonaOranges, Pan-cy Cakes, Crackers of all kinds,Butter and Eggs bought and sold. Ile in-vites the calls of the public, oonvl ced thathis assortment will please, both in nalityand price. lie is determined to soil o perthan the cheapest.

WM. E. DITTLE.
Gettysburg, Dec.lo, I&

The Liver Invigorator,
PREPARED by Dr.SA.NPOßD,eompounded

entirely from GUMS. is one of the best
Purgative and Liver kledicines now beforethe public, that acts a! a Cathartic, miler,
milder, and more effeetual than any other
medieine known. It is not only a Cathartic,
but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Licer
to eject its morbid matter, then on the stom-
ach and bowels to carry off that matter, thus
accomplishingtwo purposes effectually, with-
lot any of the painful feelings experienced
it: the operations of most Cathartics. It
strengthens the system at the sometime that
it purges it; and when taken daily in mod-
erate doses, will strengthen and build up
wah unusual rapidity.

The Ltvza is one.; ofthe principal regu-
lators of the humanB body ; and when it
performs it functionst—i well, the powers a
the system are developed. The stom-
ach is almost entire--A ly dependent on the
healthy action of they Liver for the proper
performaceof itsfune- clops; when thestom-
ach is at fault, the bowels are.at lash.
and the whole 'lgen< MIEters inconlicrisenee
of- one organ—th44 tAvaa--having ceas-
ed U. do its- duty.— For the disease., of
that organ, oneof the,s proprietors halo blade
it his study,in prac-.74tice of more thnn 21)

years, to find some;remedy wherewith to
counteract the martyr-4 derangements to
which it is !Mole. 14

To prove that this remedy ill at loot
found, any persons troubled with LIVER
COMPLAINT, in any of,r its forms, has but
to try a bottle, and,:...4 conviction is certain.

These Gums re-s move all morbid or
bad matter from the:si system, supplying in
their place a flow of'll btle., invigorating the
stomach,cauging food to digest well, era t-

rim tug noon. ing tone and health
of the whole machinery, removing the cause
of the disease—effecting a radical cure.

BILIOCS ATTACKS are Cured, AND, WIIAT is
arrren, PREVENTED, by the occasional u' e of
the LIVER INVIGORATOR.

One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve
the stomach and prevent the food frotaxising
and souring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre.
vents NIGIITMARZ.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens The
bowels gently. and cores Cosrtvrxess.

One dose taken after each meal will cure
DYSPEPSIA.

indrOne dose of two teaspoonfuls will al.
wave relieve Sick nEADACHB.

One dose taken for female obstruction re-
moves the cause of the disease, sad nukes a
perfect cure.

Only one dose immediately relieves Comic" <
while

One dose often repeated is a sure/we for
CEIOLZiLt Moseys, and a preveative. -of
Camases.
sirOnly one bottle is needed to throw ona

of the system the erects of medicine alter
s long sieknePs.

p®-One bottletaken foe JAurrwesre:pares
all sallowness or unnatural color from the
skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating
gives vigor to theappetite, and makes food di-
gest well.

One dose often repeated cures CHRONIC
DrAzznimi in its worst forms, while Boma
Sod Bowzc complaints yield almost to the
first dose.

One or two doses cure attacks caused by
Worms in Children ; there is no 'surer, seer,
or speedier remedy in the world, u it aceei.

.
-

sore few bottles cureDursr,by smeiting
the abeorbents.

We take pleasure in reinintssanding.thie
medicine asa preventivetorFerza and Awn.
Cau.L Pavia, and all Fzvsa of a 111,101/6
TYPE.. It operates with eartay, and thou-
sands are willing totestify to its wonderfal
virtues.

AU +oho use are givingtheir snomshamts
tealiscoalfla itsfaeor.

Wpm': water in the month with tits In
ricrstor, and swallow both tage,ber. • ,

ILL Liru !limos/mos Is sneseatille sod-
teal discovery, and Is daily setWag, .onres,
almost too great to beliem= Ilhonsoristittoy
made; sem thefirot Jowl fieNtbplefif,seam more than one bottleista
oure anykind of Ltsit=daralsi„.worst Ancadice or /4gee, all ofnwhiok.anntriftst-Disssaniacts. 1, •
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